
o that all persons prosecuting claims
aganmt the government before any of thedepartments might take the same oath,and then passed.

.

Hale, of N- H-i from the Commit-tee of Conferences, on a bill for the bet-l\r
:?rernmeat °f“*n,vy> areportwhich was agreed to. 1

. Mr- Wilson introduced a bill inrelationto military hospitals.
Mr. Wilson also calledup the billamen-datory of the act of 1795 calling for thPmihtia, &c., offered a substitute for the

tiU7p
S
m

nate M &Ve °’Cl°ck took * recess
EVENING SESSION".

SJ^rr“!dentP/otem laid before theSenatea message from thePresident.trans-S 1 l?i11 compensate anyState abohshmg slavery. The bill read
Honse?6 8S Sent fr°m the Se"a,e t 0 the

Mr. Powell wanted to know if it was in
in the S°er nate

eS‘dent t 0 introd“ce a bill
Ihe President pro tem said he had imchTracter St

of
mßke °“ the P~prie?y or

President communication the
Mr 2 chosea to send to the Senate.Mr. Sumner moved the President’s

mitteeB6 a
p

d bill be re‘crred ‘° the Com-imttee on Finance. Agreed to.
that the rf“?r

.•
then

J
?ffered “ resolutionwiat the resolution adjourning Congress on

\«««. >’<-■ reconsidered, i"order to have time to legislate properlySuteKKi?1" “•

Fo,, *r u»

hr,?j Ve
j
al am<mdments weremade, and the«K.tS°rd» “»

goods. He moved a substitute for thebill,tTn t
C

o m“row°Pted 8"d the biH P°Stponed
Mr. Powell called up the bill to prevent

T“bers °f Congress and officers of thejoveriuiient. taking any consideration forprocuriug contracts, place or office, which«as returned from the House with amend-

thJbUr^ n
sed

Uen,S were concurred in and

seJsioena
e
n

a
d
a
adjourn

n
ed

Went int° eSeCUtire

Wednesday, was passed. 6

Wavs' and
V

M
S’ fr°m tlle ‘-' on| mittee on" ays aild Means, reported a bill makingappropriation for sundry civil expense,

Saturday*w!th°thbat laid -°" onoaturday, with the exception that no nro-
cWe ‘r fuade in the former for the C-chase of the annals of Congress whichW

m
the
„

ClK se of rejection® ’ ICh

.{
r * Mallory, of Kentucky, moved to[i'l out the clause appropriating half amillion to carry out the colonization pro

,
ect contempUted by the District of Co-lumbia and confiscation acts, the same tobe reimbursed to the treasury out of thesa,

.

ea eon,, scated property.r. Stevens said this appropriation wasbr
Mr. Mallory s amendment was disagreedto: yeas 41, nays 70. “green

The bill was then passed.
w r'*\e "s’ ofPa-- from Committee on
an «La?d MpanS sported a bill imposingaddlU °nal ta? ofone centper poiiud onsugar under an internal law. A* provisowas added that the proposed tax of one
lUctured f

h°“ ld "u1 appl? t 0 au ?ar manu-na„edif,fremsoreh.u,i. 1. The bill was thenpassed by three majority.
T-«n

pr°jf c t <? f a slave emancipation billrecommended by the President in a spec-ial message was laid before the House andwas referred to the Select Committee on
S av

A
«i

0
.

l " 0n • in the Bordertiml 'S 63 W‘ th eaTe t 0 report at an
-
v

■ *-'°l ,ax asked and obtained leave to
a bill to reduce the rates olmileage ot members of Congress fifty percentum, to be computed by the most usualand directly traveled route to and Irom theresidence of members.

Mr. Aldrich submitted a substitute thatall laws, and parts oflaws, giving mileagebe, and they a're hereby, re-
Mr. Thomas offered thefollowiug amend-ment: -that this provision shall apply tothe present Congress, and the mileage al-ready received for the same. ”

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, taoved that the Houseadjourn in order to stop this buncombe.-Negatived.
. ,?help

,

a
! of Mo > moTe d to lay thebill on the table. Not agreed to.

Without concluding the subject theHouse adjourned.

Washixgtox, July 14.-The Committeeon .Vays and Means has a recommenda-tion before them urging the necessity ofCongressional Legislation to relieve the
specie market. No official action of theCommittee has yet been taken upon thesubject but it is known that some of themembers are opposed to the project, pre-ferring to leave the matter to dare foritself, others are in favor of issuing twoand a half dollar Treasury notesCol. Frank P. Blair, jr., Lft Washing-ton tor Missouri, to proceed at once to thework or raising a brigade.

The Pennsylvania delegations of bothhouses held a meeting in the Speaker’sroom at the Capitol to-day, upon the sub-ject ofreturning the sick and wounded sol-diers of that State to hospitals in Pennsyl-
.Ji Curtin, who was present,stated that the order had been issued, butthat the President refused to sanction itiUe meeting delegated representative Co*vode to wait upon him and request him toauthorize the order to prevail.Mr. Covode subsequently reported thatthe President said he appreciated the mo-tive which actuated the gentleman fromwhom the request came, and promised hewould give the subject his careful atten-tion, and grant therequest of it. It couldnot seem to prove detrimental to publicinterests.

The members of Congress from the Bor-States met to-night, but did notconclude their business. It seems certain,however, that while they write, they, withperhaps halfa dozen exceptions, will notendorse the President’s emancipationj-eheme; they will, nevertheless, propose‘ts respectful consideration to their re-spective States. \
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Where I may be consulted fur a limited time jla regard to Branehltle. '
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TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 15.

cm AM NEKiIIBOEHOOD INmildK
“Currency” Meeting at the Mer-chants’ Exchwige,

On Monday morning at teno’clock nnrsuant to call, a number of our merchantsS.”K “.rS' t'"*"' —-Stti
cnange and to provide a remedy.
Isaac WaS °r«ani2ed by callingSSr. ,SS.Ifebt 0 Chai- moti°“

H
°’Nei‘ l* » Anderson and

Vj’ chosen Secretaries.I Thurston read thecall for the,l“ cb ZaS >r tbe l,urP<»e of| taking mto consideration the threatenedinundation of shinplasters upon this com-To& -ful^ 0-atLs ofmern"

«trondv'nn;,r"if. a"‘, exprefl9ed bimself as I
ters"„„H

P| d °. the lssue of “shinplas-
Ihe following? 03 a remedy by offeri "g|

**efnl?e<}' '•’bat the true policy ol theSpeci ? should be feceired at"in a'l'f c
pa

.

per «"°»ey at its
and as silver business transactions;
cent ™? ?i oney 13 ,10w worth ten oer

cents and hJr!? n' 6 ce,lt P leces for 30cents and half dollars for 55 cents.
as an „°SgTe nn,r o 'rered ‘he following“ution whl I ent l ° J>r- G“»“>’s teso

At«ol»e,l That this meeting, represent-nffeV*e ‘ WIS - 0< ,be mercantile and man-ufacturing interests of Pittsburgh, declarethelfsue or®? infx l,edie?t 10countenance
of Daner in

C Cuku° n
,

of any descriptionpaper
’ In the semblance of money inany amountsjess than one dollar £

pora“ions! her ‘han ‘ egally eonati|uted’cor-
reSo,Ut i,‘ ,“ of lJr-

regularity up ? nd l'assed - Tbe ir-

sssasa***sti^; Cf°Sgrr T%tl,enoabred hia a» a sub-stitute lor the first, and as such it wasunanimously passed.l>r. Gnzzam then moved the passage ofhis own resolution, amended by strfkingI out all after the word ■•transaction. " 8
Ihe vote at first was undecided, and adivision was called, when Hr. (iazzamroseand made an effort to be heard, but was 1a ter repeated efforts, put down by criesof “order, “question," hisses, Ac. Thedivision was taken, and the resolution «aSiiii'K."'—

resolution, mounted the rostrum andfeed8
"!?011 ®' 1 Spt ‘eeh’ which was not

left the I n
by ma,

! y- A " ,lle audienceelt the hall, we heard him talking oftreason i„ ihe North," "the IVnnsvlvama Kailroad carrying millions of con-trabundgoods to‘nentralports,' "

“Safety

riUe
" P °wder slliPPed Well/

The Law against ‘SlUnitlaHtern.’
In view of the proposed i SSU e 0f shiplas'ofs by associations and the agitationblh ,

P l bhc 011 tho subject, we pub-bsh ,be law prohibiting such issues,Purdon s Digest, ISf.l, 04 :

n s»ro;
o ,‘“ eOl'p0 t'«blic officer,association or partnership, or private in-dividual, other than such as have been ex-pressly incorporated or established for thepurpose of banking, shall make, issue, rc-ssue or circulate any promissory noteicket or engagement r,r i„ [|ie „a-ture of a bank note, of any denomination

havo l
'v mts?? ver’ ott‘<-r than such ashave been issued by banks lawfully andexpressly established; and from and afterthe Ist day ofMay next fact of 22d March,IMl.Jnosuch incorporated body, publicofficer, association or partnership,

P
6liallreceive any such note, ticket, or engage-raent of credit other than those above ex-cepted, or those made and issued by it orhimself, or under it or his immediate au-thority, and thai for the mere purpose ofcancelling or destroying the same,’ underhe penalty, m the c-ase ofa public officer, ioften dollars, and 111 the ease of- a oorpo- iration, association or partnership, li|, ydollars for etch and every note so ,„ad/

issued, re-issued, paid or received, to be irecovered by any person or persons suingtor the same, before any alderman or justicc of the peace of this Commonwealth,as debts under one hundred dollars are bvlaw recoverable. 3

Another law, passed in IhP.i, prohibitsthe issue ol shinplasters by municipal cor-porations, in the following section:
That if any officer or officers, agent oragents of any municipal corporation with-

in this Commonwealth, shall be instru-mental in, or consent to, or connive at themaking, issuing of any note, bill, checkticket, certificate or order, in the natureor similitude of a bank note, or intendedto be used as acurrency, he shallbedecm-ed to be guilty of a misdemeanor, and up-on conviction thereof in any Court havingjurisdiction of the offense, shall be finedin any sum not exceeding one thousanddollars for each offense, for the use ot thecounty, and be liable to imprisonment inthe county jail for a term not exceeding
--nths- at t *ie discretion of the

The law of necessity may override boththese enactments, but it will Be welle!i.° ,
tbe P®°P ,e t 0 know exactlywhat the law is under any circumstances,

Pittsburgh Female College.
Owing to the pressure of business webav *

,

Cl
.u

t0
c.CaU the "teittion of ourreaders to the Seventh Annual Catalogueth

,

e. Pittsburgh Female College, a copyof which has been laid upon our table lythe President, Hev. I. C. Pershing. Wehave frequently called attention to theclaims of the college and its prosperity!and yet weconfess to some astonishmentthat, notwithstanding the excitement ofthe times, and the dark forebodings whichwere entertained twelve months ago. theattendance during the past year reachedtwo hundred and forty-eight. And this,too, in an institution which receives fe-males only. The truth is, the college isone of the very best m the country, and«£p;^anr\iPatr?na?f’ by the talent andability of the the faculty, and superioradvantages it affords for obtaining a thor-ough. solid, npd ornamental education. |
tgives its pnpils a thorough training, notmere smattering, and its graduates areeminently successful as teachers. The

nHm.f'V9 con ducted on the most liberal
and «¥ieB i’j“d Is

.

a“ ornamentto thecity,
everv POii rTWe the heartJr aaPP<>rt ofth«7»fi tBburBher- AU that '* needed ia

rt of °“r citizens to make
to the “d University an honorto the City and our whole country.

understand that the most ample ar-
rangements have been made for the com-
ing year. Most of the former teachersnave beenretained, and one or two newones elected, who come with the higheat
recommendations. An addition has been
made to the Faculty, in order to accom-modate theiacreasing numberof pnpils.

We might truthfully say more did wadeem it necessary. The next term will :
commence September' 2d. We advisethose who are notfamiliar withthe wrllsgn
*®.**dfee s catalogue.

Capt. Foster iu a Picket NLir
miftli.wp see published the oiliciul report ofI.t. Col. Thonrot, of the Oath New York,who commanded that regiment in a recentpicket skirmish between some companiesof Gen. Howe's (late Gen. Peck’s) brig-ade, and the rebels. We find in it thefollowing mention of a gallant brother ofthe uuill:

"I cannot refrain from here expressing
my admiration of the cool and during con-duct of your acting assistant Adjt.. Gen.,(apt. .1. Herron Foster, whose bearingunder a terrible fire, and in a most ex-
posed position, wusbravein the extreme."

Another account gives the Captain greatpraise for coolness and courage—addingthat lie has much improved iu horsemanship, which has been to him one of the‘lost arts."

Pennsylranians at Mill (reck.
The following is a list of the Pennsylva-

nia patients at Mill Creek Hospital,' andthe deaths up to this date : John Pout, M,ltt-d, died June II; John Bowman, A,
llldd, thigh and fracture: Charles Barclay,B, iolth, died «J un#> 11; James Tumev, !v,JiT.th, died June Kith; Joseph Williams,
B, lOuth, died June 6th; Geo. Bivens. I.llGth, died Sune 10; Peter Strickland, A,'■Glh, died June 17th; .Michael Beer, li,u7th, died June 'doth, Jonathan Baker, F,

01st: died June 10th; Samuel Seiger, G,
Slh, wounded in breast: John W. bmith
itt, K, yth: wounded in hand: John I).
Bain, E, Oth; wound inside; Francis Gra-
ham, E. sth, wouud in nose; Kobert 11.Kells, 0, tub. wound in leg.

Mew bpnrions Bill.
\ esterday, after banking hours, an at-tempt was made to “shove" ? new spuriousSI! hills on the Bank of Pittsburgh in sev-eral parts of the city, and a number weresuccessfully passed. The bills are wellexecuted; the centre vignette is a train ofears, and ott one end is the head of Frank-ltn. The signature of the President and

Cashier arc jioorly executed, an accuratedescription is unnessary, as the Bank ofPittsburgh has no 2 s in circulation and aknowledge of this fact will be a perfectsafe guard against being deceived.
Adjutant Keeper.

A friend, who has just returned fromBaltimore and Fortress Monroe, informsus that he saw Adjutant \V. B. Necper, ofthe 57th regiment, on Saturday, and thatalthough he had been very ill, he was then
improving rapidly, and would soon becon-valescent. Adjutant Neeper served withhis regiment before Vorktown, was in thebattle at Williamsburg, the subsequent
movements, and at Fair Oaks, bearing al-ways an honorable part.

Heavy Robbery.
On Saturday night the store ol JacobDiamond, optician, Fifth street, in therost building, was entered through a door

in the hall, from which the thiel removeda panel, and goodsto the amount of Al5OOtaken, consisting of eight gold watchesand a lot of gold, silver and albata spec-tacles. Mr. Diamond offer* $lOO rewardfor the detection of the thief and the re-covery of the goods.

The Canal.
I lie Huntingdon Globe sayß that the re-

pairs are so far advanced that the canalfrom Hollidaysburg to Williamsburg damwill be opened for the passage of boats
about the 25th of this month. From Wil-liamsburg dam to Huntingdon dam the
waterswill be drawu oft'on the Ist of Au-
gust, and that part of the canal will prob-ably remain closed during the remainderor theseason.

Col. R. Biddle Roberta.
A Washington dispatch says: ‘‘ThePresident has nominated to theSenate Col.

"• middle Roberts, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
for Brigadier General of Volunteers. Col.
Roberts commanded the First Pennsylva-
nia Reserves during the conflict before
Richmond, and is promoted for gallant
conduct on thefield."

A Pittsburgh Printer Killed.
Among the list of killed in Co. G, Col

Black’s regiment, we observe-the name o''Wm. G. Fawcett, who was for some time
prior to his enlistment acompositor in thef
Post news office. His relatives reside in
Beaver county.

Terrible Aeeident.
Last week, at Homewood Furnace,

Beaver county, Samuel Long was instant
ly killed by the bursting of acannon which
he was firing, the pieces tearing ont his
bowels and cutting his body in two.' De-ceased, who formerly lived at New Castleworked at the furnace. ’

A Bnektall Brigade.
Maj. Roy Stone, of the First Pennsyl-

vania Rifles, has received authority torecruit a brigade, and will atonce Droceadto the “backwoods” for thatpurpose.
Da. Vaaßoamicaabe consulted dailyi«ttoa mths Bunk Block, Fifth

Meeting af City CMucUto.
The Councils held s special meeting last

evening. °

In Select Council—AH the members
Kill!? p?-C ,?pt Mes?ra- Duncan, Lutton,Praid’"‘

jred thepetition of Messrs. Knap, Rudd &
Co., asking leave to lay a switch from
“*®lr works (the Fdrt Pitt Foundry) to theAllegheny Valley Railroad, to facilitatethe shipment of heavy ordnance, reported
an ordinancegranting the privilege asked
on the annual payment of 5175 to thecity
and agreeing to keep the street clean and
to remove the track wheneverrequired, af-ter the termination of the war. The ord
nance was read three times and pass<
C. C. concurred

A reaplution instructing theStreet Com-mittee to have the sewer-mouth on Me-I chsnic street extended to the opposite cor-ner, was referred to theStreet Committee.Mr. McCarthy presented an ordinanceproviding that hereafter all water rents as-I sessed on premises beyond the city limitsshall be double therates within the city,unless used for manufacturing or mechani-cal purposes. Referred to Water Com-zuiitee.
The Council concurred in all business olCommon Council.
Adjourned.
In Common Council—Pres’t McCand-less in the chair,and all the memberspres-ent except Messrs. Armstrong, Colville,I diamond, Hayden, andZelhofl'er.Ihe business of Select Council notreached in C. C._ at last meeting was takenup, and the action of Select Council con-curred with in all cases. '

A petition relative to the storage of oilopposite tiie First Ward School House,
| referred to a new committee on oil, cameback from Select Council with a non-con-currence and was laid on the table.Mr. Irvin offered a resolution providingtor the erection of a close fence, four feelhigh, around the lower basin, which wasreferred to the Water Committee.Mr. Roberts offered a resolution instruc-ting the Ordinance Committee to report anordinance to Councils prohibiting thestorage of rock oil in large quantities andnot at all in specially dangerous localiti ealso giving the Street Committee power
to act in the premises. Read three times
ami passed.

A resolution by Mr. O’Neill, instructingI Recording Regulator to examine into
l

e onditioll the streets traversed bythe Pittsburgh and East Liberty Passeu-ger Railway, with a view to revoking the
to the Company, underthe third section of the ordinance.

The Council concurred in all the actionof Select Council
Adjourned

India Rubber,
null Cheeken,

For Bale by

W. S. HAVES,
WOOD A THIRD STS.

To Destroy Rats. Roaches. See.
Ante.

To /w™ Moths in Furs, Clothes, ic.To Destroy Mosquitoes and Fleas.Jo Destroy bisects on Plants ami Fowls
r /te* .

I
.
nsMta on Animals, ic. 'Jo Destroy Every form and speoiesofVei

The‘Only I.IMUbleRemedle. known.<Free from Poisons/*t 0 th.e Human Family/*~Hats donot diaon the premises *’

%ht a,4!X™-b/a out ,heir holM to di«'‘

n4!l,e/un,rj- T(>™*‘-
. FAHNESTOCK A CO.. K. E SELI.Pns

? nd ulhera Whelesale Agents at Pittsburghii«SS?jr> tininr- eanJ? above. Oraddreudirect—-{or for Prices. Term*, Ac Ito rCM
. lIEXRV R. C-OATAR

j
P or3ffil tv£ C"0t- **3 New Yorit.

WIIEELEK & WILSONS
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGH. PA.
Awarded the Pint Premium at the

United States Fair
FOK THE VEAtta

1858, 1850 and 1800.
UPWARDS OF ISt O

. O O O
MACHINES sold in the United States.

MO(1 K Tlt* j;

2U,<M)» NOl.lt THE FAST TEAR
oder tu the public WHEELER X WILIMI ’RUVKI ’ «K'VINO MACHINE, at
CED PRICES, with increased continence

of its merits as the best auj most useful Familydewing Machinenow in use. Ildnee equally wellon the .thickest and thinnest fabrics, makes thelock-stitch impossible* to unravel, alike on bothsidos, is simple in construction, more speedy in
movement, and more durable than any othor ma-chines. Circulars giving prices and description
ofuiaohino furnished gratia on application in par-
son or by letter.

Every .Machine warranted lor three years,
111,3 WM. SUMNER ±

ITALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS,
•t' tlAll,, PONT PAID,

i&oJS ;as'"?r • lcn?-,M ' h* - 2.x--fife# :: ; ::
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bt JOHN U. MELLoit
N. B-..U.-ir«„ to, of trerh string K&jAL-o, \ mini eases. Flutes. Accordions, .tv* $4

COUNTRY HOMES-T™?* VMWIt'.K MTI* IKKrt»ideneea in LINDEN tJROVJS Oak-land, are oflered for sale. A branch ofthe’Pitts-' *nd L*>t Liberty ilailway runs into the<-tntre of the plot. Jhc* l.ttii contjiin one-haltacre and upwarda. Ttnu? only on.-tenthand one-toutk nnmiallv. Apply to '
W.U. LfiSLIK.At Oakland .Station.
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June 12,18t>2.
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mM uL*Kb, justreceived by Kxpre.«H.garrnw TrimmlneRibbon*., all color?.Narrow Black Gnlburc Laccm;
Narrow Black Frencb Lace*;
Grenadine and Tlaanc Veils, all color® •Jet Bonnet Pins, ate., Ac.
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EATON, MACItUM A CO..17 Fifth street.

Dissolution of Partnership,
Time partnership hereto-

. FORK existing hetween JOSHUA RHODESand JAS. D. VEKNKR, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. Either partner will use the
name of the firm in Fettling up the busiuciu

JOSHUA RHODES.JAMES D. VEftN^R.
In retiring from the Brewing Business, I cheer*fully recommend my formerpartner to my friend*

and the public. JAMES D. VEKNER

.Joshua Uhodos,
(Successor to Rhodes A Verner.)

Will continue the Brewing and Malting Bunnewat the old stand, corner Duquesne Wayand Bar.ItersAlley, and respectfully solicits i coming,•nee oftho public patronage so liberally bestowedon tho late firm. JOSHUARHODES*Pittsburgh, July 1,1862. iyl3otd

HOTEL POE BENT.
FORRENT-T.IE INTERIOR UO-fEL, >itaat«<l at Connelarille It. R.Depot,•n Rose street, is offered for rent on reasonableterms. The bnildinc is in excellent repair, andcompletely furnished. Apply to

THOS. MOORE. I*# First street
E; B. SOUra,Attomcj udgj-ICojuueior it L»w. KitUnnin*. AnMtron*

nMlißHttladbuuleaiofthekto firm ofSrH?Md«!ltM> WUI bo»“*ndod to

HEHSI V. BEAUMOHT 4 00..It'OKJgEU.T or THE TWO.MILE* HOUSE, dealersinForeign Brandies. Wine*.

s?wsl.&‘sSfcki“’ J“^caRom^!
.

*•. Mliberty street,

SSESVSafc
LOST.

Tanitui lunp-Hnu,.
The committee appointed to supervisethe iarentum camp-meeting will meet thelotholders and others interested, on theground, on Thursday morning, 31st inst.

JOfIirSKITIK. .AKTHONT MSTia

JOSEPH MEYEB & SOH,
MANUfACTtTRRRSOf

mCTANOPLAIN
FI K.YITI HK ftCHAIRS

WAREHOUSE, 133SMITHFIELD STREET.
(Between Sixth street and Virgin alley,)

809 PITTSBCRaH. I
PATENT WRITING CASE

J-A*®. •* s*arratoedastogive the writer a tnhtnetghtby nine inches
to write nfNin, will hold
Pea and Pear.ll,

<uul Inkstand,

Checker Hoard,
Mid yet will fold up so na to measure only

inches by2 inches.

PROMISSORY NOTKS.

July 9,1862.

I EXTEKS TEATAMEHTAHY OXU*« estate ofCsptom Alex Scott, deceased111 i °fk >e CIi y ofPittsburgh, having been grant’,cd to the underpinned, all persons having claimsaguinst said estate are required to present Uio

.he^.eCottonWo^AllegienvCUv.
WARREN BOIES. /Executors. J

SPECIALTIES AT HORNE’S
1000 Pieces

rTfc”™ I*** 1*** R 'b,M,,,s’ »• «e-
WT?f™2K£ T*,vet Ribbu“- <«•»• »*«»

I 300 DozenJ Hoop Skirl**, from4 to 40Springs.I Udln’ Bl'k and Brown Pic-Nlc HatsI Black Lace Mitt*.,
’

■ I Gloves and Hosiery orall Kinds,I “wsMsiis? 11* Bnd Brow" * White
I Dress Gimps and Fancy Buttons,
110Cases Indies* linen HandkerchPs,I ®®® CambricCollars,very cheap,

rCoUtuw Tl,r*"d ““d Gaipare Lnco

I Bdlne"v?|,|"e ’ ® ,ee“' “ad Dr"b Greiin-

I Purple, Ulac, and Black ditto.I B,wliKngllsh Crape Veils A Collars,
I Swiss and Cambrie Sets,

usual
11*"** 30 per 4e, "‘ ,owcr

Erab'd and Ham-Stitched Ifdk't's,I S,“
I
™, JS cambric Haudkerchicft-splendld assortment.

Hair Net* and Head Dresses,
Palm Leafand FineFans,
Eew Portemonnales and tübas. -

Wholesale buyers will find our Stock unusuallyfull for the season, andat the very lowest prices.

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREET.

Wholesale Kooms, 2d and 3d Stories. jyl s,

AGENTS WANTED
A R^, ;‘A,

B, K A«E>TS WILE
WKditiofoW* U!meM m 9Cl,inSr lhc Citi -

NEW NATIONAL TAX LAW,

Tr„?l?rr,^,iM\r'rL'n an '' Manufacturer, everylm?e a ""^ ICior" ,

a
Ci;b;Crybody mu3tof cn "™«

lIK.\RV TIIVKK.
BHi.I.KHAJ.S ASTD RKTAII.

Bookseller, Stationer, and Newsdealer,
" ,“ i 7:1 atreel * u «xt door to Po.-tomoe * jyliMtd

WAII I'APKIt I'llKAl*.

the Ll‘ WUI sell -‘lur‘“(( thefummci■Ltell'fenl" hl> =l,r" »t< M'k ttt TCdUCCd pri.’G-
■* Str 1' H 7 Wood Direct.

T‘aN» VICINITY* •> •*"*'»» H«.I
Ju.-t recchcl.a prime artiste «>i
LA DIES' HF.ELEIt t’O.Vo'V tiAITEfi.S,
uioide to ..rtler-ut only $1 12 per pair. Call be-fore they are sold at

~ , . BuItLAND’tS,Market street. 2d door from Fifth.

TH
r ;«KAkw. BEST.AXD MOSTtelmMe place in the city to buy yournoors, shoes, and gaiters,

‘si 1,., ItOKLANI.'S,J>l ‘- ## Marketstreet.

IMPORTED LIQUORS
Jusi received, a large 1..t r.t

X»» p o i't o<l Liqu o I* n
Consisting t,f

WIXKN
IhUMUIEN,

ttlNi Ac, A, Ap.
All warranted to be uf the very best brands, amf-r ralo, either wholesale or retail, at the lowe»•'aso prices,

.Wo«ion**li<ili*H ud leeffuen Hniskcf on hand*
HENRY HENNERY'

6S Smithfield street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

xrs foolish:
To yuoie prices Boots and Shoes.

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
To. 62 Fifth street,

hnvo no old Shopkeepers to sing about Oi
‘ aro

I'rmli,

streeU.Tuesday Borniny at 11 a. u. r

MuntRAL Hiogr, Trumbull co., Ohiol*?nßv°^MTu3f£,“,! ,p .hereto.d«th&effiSSe.7"ntherabraib6"-“-
WOOD, WARNER k CO.is this day dissolved by mutual concentJAMES WOOD,Jonathan Warner,CHARLES A. WOOD.

jyls

1 WANTED.

jyl,J Office 1M Third street.

Ami Benulilni
Mnde U) Kxiierleuceit Workmen.

Every Pair Warranted,
And yet we sell them lower

Titan old Slock and Nar-
row (Roles lu other Houses.

MEN’S SHOES, 50 cents, CHILDREN’S 15 cl
Wl ’MEN’S. 10 cents.

All goods warranted andrepaired free.
About Half Price—No Abatement,

62 FIFTH STREET,
Next to Express Office.

The Philosophic Burner.
aATm:.yS HEW DODBLE-ACTIHGPhilosophic Burner for Carbon Oil is nowreaoj. It possesses many advantages over theCommon Burners.

1. Itmakes a large or small light with perfectcombustion.
2. It will bum any quantity oi oil with safety.

|l can be used with a longor short chimney.
A. it can be used as a taper night-lamp.
5. It canalways be made to burn economically.6. It is more easily wicked than any other
7. It cau be trimmed and lighted without re-

moving the cone.
?»* throws all the white lightabove the cone.•l*u *

chimney can be removed or insertedwithout touching the glass.
These burners are the common No. 1 size, andcan be put on any lamp now in use. Every per-

™* using Carbon Oil should have a Philosophic
fe,,*f:

Tf er d"3™ Sold atFOUKIII street, Pittsburgh,jeii-lydw P. lIAYDEJT.

CIPPI.VUAHD LEECHIHG,
_ MR. A MRS. BESE.«9>Teeth extracted. Hot, Cold and ShowaruUI
W. dfe IP. RINEHART,

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds
Tobacco, Snufi and Segars,

ep.n-ly Nos. 14a and 151 Wood street.

S. B. sfc C. P. MABKIE,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

BOOK,CAP LETTER,
and all kinds of

WRAPPING PAPER, haveremovedfrom
He. 97Weed atreet to

NO. 88 BMITHFIELD STREET,
Pittsbargh, Pe,

4P* Cashpaid ibrRAGS. aP9

wrEW PUH° roam-imT beiNI CEIVING e veir latie aaw stock of PianoFortes, selected personally, iron the celebrated
manaiaetorica ofCUckeriag A Sona Boston, h-lathDeTto* Ota. BoatasLgn
New York, all ofnew etyws, aad will beaoldatPrsasct manufacturersrajaaedretea. for cash or—-•

"*—■“*
~** rrr nlrhr ■

TO-DAY’S ADVNBTISnnNTS
Ornci-op PiTTenuEOVOig Compaxt.)
__

July li. 1862. /T I'¥,: PlTTS-
idenil of Two S“ Co,npany haTedeclareda div-onthnCuduiSnllS* FiftyCrata per.sbare

&id JC°m **WW«on
JAMBS M. CHRISTY, Treas.

DRY GOODS AT OLD PRICES!
NeW S gles

,

P™t?t Chintzes, Ginghams,Bleached Muslins, Checks,Hickories, Etc..
ALL AT OLD PRICES

SILK MANTILLASi,
SILK CIBCVLABS.

sniiSAcum,
SUMMER SACttVES,

CLOTHSHAWLS,
SOME*SUWU.

„£hc
.
S 2c<( ues- Mantillas. n,KI Shawls, are of thenewest styles. We offer them at Eastern cost.

Thin DrmSeedsat 61-Bata
Embroideredditto is 1-8etaBarred * Striped ditto 121-2 etaICaUeo ditto 0 1.4 etaXerrlmae, llxmiton, Pacific,
EKllsh, Sprague, all the beat
makes ofCalleo Ia |.a etaOrgandie Cawn "15 t(I

J-aeonet “ £l3l-2 etaFrench Cambric from, 12 1.210 is
cents,

Plain Colored Nllk Cknllies, for Chll- •
dren. Colorsfast, at 37 cents, worth 1
631,2.

bee" markB(l do,ra to

W, & D. Hu^ui,
CORNER FIFTH AND MARKET STIj'ylS

IABV60* IL?,S
-, COENTRY LEAF•RA Lard, justreceived and for sale by

■ „
JAS. A, FETZER.j}’ls Corner MarketAFirat streets.

N't BEEN APPLES-SO BBLS. APPI.esjust received and for sale by
...

„ .TAS. A. FETZER.jiylo Corner Mnrkct and First streets
■NOOS-t BARRELS FRESH EGON,-RA justreceived and for sale bv
... „

JAB; A. FETZER.Jyi '| CornerMarket and First streets.

DRY GOODS

OLD PRICES,

FOB CASH OKLY.

PURCHASED BEFORE

THE LATE ADVANCE.

TO BUYERS!

CALL SOON.
C. HANSON LOVE & CO.

74 Market Street.

E , uff7'.sA*i““.W S new HKIGIITOX*4. ROAD—For sale. Five Acres of Orchard, of‘l“a. 11,ie3 . » dwelling house well arranged,with hall in centre. 1* rooms, two porticos anil
«

lw!d
.

cl? ar ’ a
. harn, large stable, carriagehouse, and other outhouses; also a large tenanthouse, cistern, wel I, and excellent springs of wa-ter, situate one-half mile from Jack’s Rnu Sta-Rril'K,fOUrnm,

i
es S'™ AH«*Renit City by NewBrighton Road, For price und terms apply atthe real estate office of tvri

S. C'IJTHBERT * SONS.No. 51 Marketstreet.

Universal Olotbes Wringer.
T'woteL^.? T ERSAI- clothe*■ WKINOER has been muse in my family
two months. It cerfaunly saves much hard work.Itfavr*clothes also, for garments that are gettingold and worn arc nevercracked or tom by it, asthey ore sure tobe when wrung byhand. 1there-fore cheerfully recommend it as .a valuable fam-ilyassistant LUCT STONE.Oravgx, N. J„ February, 1862.
FOR SALE AT 26 * 28 ST. CLAIR ST

.
, ,

J. £H. PHILLIPS,u hole Agents for this County,

l^?B!!fi E 0 .BMCK CAPRASPBER-kT#*? o T“ ,s
.

va ifiet? l3 much larger, more jnicy.better flavored, has fewer seed, and is ©very wavsuperior to the commonblack cap.
We can supply any quantity at our MarketStand, or at j.KNOX,tyl- No. SB Fifth street.

Q.KSTS’ C’AI.F OXFORDO, 91 50 .

(JENTS’CALF OXfORDS, SI SO,
OENTS’ < ILV OXFORDS, SI SO.

At DIFFENBACHEK’S
No. 15Fifth stmt, neer Market.

■flO LEAF FANS AT Me.CLELLAND’S AUCTION. jy!2

Si«£abu£ol,- ,‘ as ai

AM A RAILROAD CHURCH TRAIN
T „

A’ M-

Leaves Wall’s Statbn every Sunday at 915do Turtle Creek, do do aSO
i K,r ?S.t.on£’ . do do 025do Wdkuwburgh do do a42do EutLiberty, do do a5OArrive atPittsbargh lo ]5

RETURNING TRAIN P.M.Leaves Pittsburgh everySunday at 100do do do 124do nilkmsbnrgh do do 133do iirinton s do do 14tt
do Turtle Creek do do ....'.'.'.'.'.t 55Arrive at Walls,..™ q,
re . . -I.STEWART, Passenger Agent.Pittsburgh, July 9,1862. jylltf

Trustees’ Sale.
By '*BTUK«F an ACT OF ASSEM-

BLE of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nla,approved F ebruary 5.1862,1will expose topublicsale, on the premises, in the Borough ofMercer co. Pa. on Monday, August 4.1862, the property of tho *

'

Sharon Ivon Company,
Consisting of ono Rolling Mill, Steel Works, alarge Maxehouse, 40Dwelhng Houses, and 40acresof land; together with all neeassary Machineryfor manufacturing Iron, Nails, and Steel
.

r“ ls 13 » desirable property for any party wish-ing toembark in the business, located on the ErieExtension Pennsylvania Canal, in the centre ofthe best coal region in Western Pennsylvania,
convenient to five Blast Fnrnaces, aid lritbagood prospect of the Erie & Pittsburgh Railroadpiusmg through it. Sale to be absolute.
. Yemen—One-third in band, and tbe balance

Sharon. July 10.1802.
M- C-

Bargains! Bargaina!! Bargains!!

WE HAVERECEIVED THE linn.EST andbest sdeetedSto Jof
BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS
LADIES, MISSES, & CHILDRENIN THE CITY.

Manufactured of the veiy beat of Material andworkmanship.
Article at Laallee’ laatterBMnriHmcMOnwwbeMM*Wattiai Haste.

FKEjrC'H Bl'RKim, TIES * «l.»

WHITE MATIN AID MillRUPPEn.PAKEOK AND TOIUET nocgg
With e«ry Child™.;
OF THE VERY BEST QUALITYAM WwihM f Hive SMl'fkctiJ.,

Sellingat HeaaoßabU fticw,
W g WhatTl * CO,

*l FIFTH STREET.

CORNWELL A KERB,

CMUBE MANOFACTWQ&
-id OUtteeMlkaMietied CoeefcPmUnJ

iWtjarAT,^
BepefciscdvDeuvuL i»7

MVSB HTTi*.
POBT OP PITTSBUi.

ARMVRD.

®***W«t Don, StLonif.
departed.

o3uttS-aa?^ Bro’Sr iu*'

andfalling. Weathershowery” - tie ohannel.

icanfj
psssengersare well cared for ,h“t

*®r _9aPt ®5 n 0 leaves to-day with theSESM.*!"? S*'”1 Louis, for Ciid.».“ illooat has Intely been repaired Capt SeeUvofficmt.es,»the office, will see tbg,T2iJfel!

hX?82ltetLWen0,iMlObbh^^D
I T Jbe Sir William Wallace, from Stftdfcwi®”™* Grah,Un

• from zMMTiHe. have

I he
.

el*r Pnn?taal packet, EmmaGraham. Capt MonroeAyens, leaves ts-dav atf°rZ««»vlde A pod bat and atteStiveofficers Mr Wilson has charge ofthe office

li»-The fine side-wheel st&merUn-®agt John Woodbarn, leaves to-dav forCinc'onatiaad Louisville She has ramrioFIcommodahona and abligißg officers Thederks
“d oa,,m• cW ob|i-

.
hull of Capt ’Shuman's newCTts‘?trreet

S “rriTM ShoHM »ttho foot ofLib-

Kv?®'m!fe I steamer Florence, Capt.TniSir.l J. 0 linr Cl"o">nati and St. iloiiisonMd’feigmjS.m^ â '
<©■ Captain Pernr Brown’s A No. 1steamer Parlhenia is up iorStLouia and8i pß.nlHer accommodations are first rata Cnnt a Vah *

nson will do tho honoEintho office
P‘ A Hob-:

*®* The new and splendid steamer

undivided attentionto the job Hemay well be proud of her Mr MilliniM*
nf

l-rb<r
b<rC a£2| h?8 modea completepiece't. Indeed all the workmen enwwdtryi?«. to onceleach other Wecon-gratulate the captain and ownerson their budccss.

T
e splendid passenger steamer ILindon, Captain J A Harton, is announced forSradfo?*lan1andbtLou“- I’sccngera wiffboweU

For CloduuU usd ImbrilleTHIS DAY. JULY15.;4P.M.
™*[ELEGANT BIDE.DllMk’.T„»J wrSn?1 "monger steamer UN-Woodbum commander. wiU leavefor ports on Tuesday, 4p.m,

£orfreight or passage apply on boaai or tolyl ° JAS. COLLINS*CO.
For Cincinnati, Louisville. Cairo,andw. Louis.

TUESDAY. JULY 15.4P. M.
THENEW ANDSPLENDID1 1 fa3se “f?,r steamer FLORENCE.KS^e2??-? n“ er’ ™* lear<! aB annouoed above.For freight or passage apply on board or to -

jyls JOHN FLACK,Agent.

For Cimeinmati and St. Lonia.
THIS DAY. JULY 15.5 P. M.

KISSh THE FIRST-CLASS PAS-SENGER steamerLINDEN J APoTL^„“d
„

C
n
reeS,,CaVe f°r

*’°i‘ St. Louis and St. Paul.
WEDFESDAY. JULY 16,5 P. M

THE FIKST. til.ssu PAS.SENtiEK ilumer MABMO&A£s®;“’ McDonald Commander, will leave for the■jmiulataidiiu ports, aa per announee-
Forfreightor passage apply on board, or toJ. B. LIVINGSTON A CO.,

Agents.

For Clneinnntl, Loiiinvillr. Colro uloulN, Baleno, nnbuqneond J».F;nl
TUTS DAT. JULTIS,4P M

tZ&EZZJ* themew Aim BLttmrf

or TlfMoo^o^0
•

■A*mta.
For <;lncl**®*** and toninllle.

TUESDAY. JULY 15.5PM
SKNGERiteamer ST.LOUIS, AS3“dlr' WUI ‘“VBforihe-boT.^

W
“d J' B- LIVINGSTON A' CO'.A—”• jyls'

Berater Tneoday Packet FarMariettaaadKaaecvUlc.
iSSSSS^

everyFRIDAY at 8 a. m.
°

. Kttobmh.-
rmr WhoeUag, Marietta * Salllpalts.

REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET. 4 P M
ErfSh S“ Il*«**T MBS.

“S?1 KMmw.itomr UN-SKh- i?” Woodbom commander, will leavefor the »bove port* every Tueeday, 4 p. m.Per freiaht:ornnnapplyonboard or toJOHNFLACK. WM. HAZLETT orJ. B. LI VItfoSTONA CO. A*eS..
BTEAKBOAT AGENCY.

WM. HAZLETT
Hatopenedan oflee atNO. 90 WATER STREET,

Where hewilTtnuuact a General StowboatAiwytiirinw, mJ woridaolipit > ahum oft,at*rosace fromrteamboatmen. “fi2«yd !

CM. HILT.
• »«FIFTH STREET, oppodto«wT5^

REALESTATE AND GENERAL
DCALnCIH

NOTES, BONDS. MORTGAGES and other '
ntl**‘ ■ *ip4

Tebthjktoacted withoutPAITi by the nee of an apparatus wlimml**no drag or galvanic battery P£X^£d.jES?JtiSSHjTII »“dtheirfamilies havotbd, torth
®*^a*ted by my process. andan ready to teaHfvas to the safety and painlessness of theoperatiurfwhatever has been said by persons interested inJJJUjj*theeontrary, having no knowledge of my

TEETH inserted in everystole, and charges as low. as will warrant t£!best ofmaterial in alt eases. warrant the

OUTDRY. Dentist,1M Smithfield street.nolUy-U

SPRING GOODS.
1808.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
VESTINGS.

Wpi,®7Iw nTO*K A cox -

* f*»o goods,

•ffr?1?*non fastideoas, aad comprising in nU“•jjriwu new fabric and noveltiee of tt*
"» would respectfully aollcit an early call boaowrpatrons and thepublic, to tot tha merits otnwortbamhia

SAMCEK. OBEY dt SON,
Merohant Tailors,

I. 1* IWk Street.

A *

will the cheapest and best Soots fiber“"W—Wcfe"
MAT FO-

■m .. _

“


